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New Discovery On Sawyer Farm Six Miles West, Bi& Feature
THE THRIFTY M AN

is one who can make his ''Run- 
ing Expenses”  walk. Does your 
finance plan take all your earn
ings and leave out all thought of 
the future, when it is probable 
they will decline?

Start now, save a certain sum of 
your earnings regularly Don’t 
spend it all.

Ppr'7Tsi~ .

Farmers National Bank
Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch

M E M B E R
^ F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E ^ 

S Y S T E M ^

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

‘A  Bank of Personal Service”

MORE INTEREST S 
P I M M  HERE

More interest is shown in the devel
opment of the poultry industry in this 
part of the state. Many farmers are 
entering the business on larger scale 
than ever before, with many new en
trants in the field.

Porter Davis, one of our leading and 
most successful poultry men, is enlarg
ing his plant south of town, where he 
has erected new home near his big 
hatcher y. Last year he installed a 
big 12.000 egg incubator, and as 1m 
was not able to take care of all the 
business with one incubator, lie lias or
dered another one of same capacity, 
for use this fall. He also, has smaller 
incubators \yhich he used last season 
ill an effort to meet the requirements.
Mr. Davis is carrying over 800 laying 

liens—English White Leghorns and 
will hatch thousands of baby chicks 
from his flock, and will do communi
ty hatching on large scale. He is 
making a success of the poultry busi
ness. and in helping himself, lie is 
helping others.

jlE l.T . I .  DHIS’ IIN E  DE- 
i STROfED IT FIRE M li ______t
1 The home of Rev. T. H. 'Davis, lo- 
1 eated about three miles east of town, 
liras destroyed by fire, Sunday. Rev. 
'and Mrs. Davis were attending church 
'at tlie time, it being near tlie noon 
I hour. Their daughter, Mrs. Mize, was 
at home with her little son, but she 
was unable to save anything. The 

j fire originated from an oil stove, and 
; was beyond control when discovered 
by Mrs. Mize. Household goods, cloth
ing and everything was consumed in 
the flames, and no insurance protec

tion of any kind—u total loss 
| The Cross Plains fire department 
responded to a call for aid, in credit
able manner, but tlie. building was a 

I mass of flames when they arrived. 
The fire started in the east, side of

I the house and an east wind fanned theIi flames over tlie building rapidly, and 
in a few minutes it was a mass of 

I ruins. Many peoiile drove out from 
i Cross Plainss to render what aid they 
| could, but it was impossible to reach 
j there in time to save the home or con
tents.

— invites the good ladies of the town and com 
munity to come in and meet-

Miss Burkes, Our Beauty Specialist

Demonstrating The

D orth y Perkins Skin Beauti- 
fiers and Cosmetics

THIS W E E K  ONLY

The City Drug Store

j ’One new discovery and several more 
j good producers in local fields are fea
tured in program of developements in 
the Cross Plains oil field this week.

L. G. Bradstreet, et al, found pro
duction at 1723 feet on Sawyer wildcat 
six mile west of town. Wednesday 
night they had 30U feet of live green 
oil in the hole, and will complete well 
today. It looks like it is going to be 
good commercial producer.

This discovery is creating unusual 
interest, as it opens a new field with 
possibilities of extensive developments 
in that section.

Cranfill-Reynolds completed their 
No. I on E. F. Bond Estate for 75 
barrels, and have location for Nos. 2 
and 3.

Brown & Co., et al, Long No. 1 
completed for 100 barrels, and No. 2 
expected in this week.

J. K, Hughes is building rig on 
Franke lease.

P O & G Co. completed their Der- 
ringtot No. 150 barrels. They are 
drilling in on their Cunningham No. 4 
with nice showing for well,

Cranfill-Reynolds are drilling in on 
Henderson No. 2.

C. O. Moore Oil Corp., et al, on 
Cordwentranch, nine miles northwest 
are drilling at 500 feet. This is in vir
gin territory.

Amerado Pet. Co. are spudding on 
their Long No. 4 and have machine on 
No. 5.

T. 8. Slick has rig- up on his B. B. 
Bond No. 3. He is building rig on 
south McDonough No. 2 and has loca
tion for No. 3.

Our oil reporter is out of town, so 
we have no reports on other wells.

I I
II TIE  H I K E

Gov. Ferguson will not retire from 
gubernatorial race as stated, accord
ing to recent declarations, alleging 
that Moody violated election law in ac
cepting campaign contributions from 
other candidates. But Moody head
quarters comes back with statement 
that the governor did the same thing. 
Botn cites cases as proof. And now 
Moody forces assert that the governor 
failed to file an expense report of the 
primary election, as required. By the 
time this goes to press there will prob
ably be other charges and counter 
charges to make the situation more 
interesting—but it won’ t last long as 
Aug. 28 will soon be here.

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. S;
• SUPT. HAGGARD IS BIST

School is scheduled to start here on 
Sept. 6th., and Supt. T. R. Haggard is 
busy, getting every thing in order.

The faculty has been increased to 14 
members this term and the school 
board has been careful in selecting this 
number from among many applicants, 
all of whom had splendid records. So 
all are predicting a most successful 
year as every indication suggests and 
warrants such prediction.

BUILD A H(mf  
NOW

W hy not build that home now! We are prepared and 
be glad to assist you with plans and estimates. And if yo 
are planning to remodel, let us help you. This service is 
rendered without cost and we are glad to do it.

F O R  OIL FIELDS
we have rig timbers and other building material— and we 
give prompt service. See what, we have before you buy.

CROSS PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 18 S, R. Jackson, Mgr.

OILERS 1 0  COYOTES PUT 
TIE E 1 E I 1 13

Above is a photografic illustration of- the Review’s model 14 Linotype, 
just installed, showing the marvelous mechanism of this composing machine, 
which carries five faces of type, borders, leaders, rules, etc.

N OTICE

Notice is heredy given to all prop" 
erty owners and to all interested par
ties that at the first called session of 
the Thirty-Ninth Legistature of the 
State of Texas, to be convened in the 
City of Austin, Texas, on September 
lith, 1926, there will be introduced a 
bill in respect to Commissioners’ Pre
cinct No. 4 a political subdivising of 
Callahan County, Texas, and the sub
stance of such proposed law is as fol
lows:

“ An act validating the authorization 
issuance and sale of certain road 
bonds of Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
4 of Callahan County, Texas, and pro
viding for their payment by the annu
al levy, assessment and collection of 
general ad valorum taxes on all tax
able property in said precinct: approv
ing and validating ail orders of the 
Commissioners’ Court in said county in 
respect to said precinct bonds and tax- 
esor certified copies thereof, and 
constituting such orders legal evi. 
dence; declaring such precinct a politi 
cal subdivision of said county under 
Sec. 52, Art. 3 Constitution: and de
claring an emergency.

Dated this Aug. 9. 1926,
Victor B. Gilbert

County Judge. Callahan County Texas

LEASES SAIITAHIUM HERE
Mrs, Benson, of Brownwood, grad

uate nurse, with a number of years 
experience and with splendid record, 
has leased tne Cross Plains sanitarium. 

The sanitarium is an open institu
tion, where any physician may treat 
or operate on their patients.

An eight room annex has just been 
completed which will accomodate a 
number more patrons.

There are several patients now un
der treatment in the institution.

The Oilers went to Baird Sunday 
and engaged the coyotes in one of tlie
best games of the- season. The contest 
was ended on account of darkness at 
the end of tlie thirteenth inning, with 
tie score. The Oilers made their part 
of tlie scores in the first half of the 
ninth. Purvis, Martin and Clark 
were batteries for Cross Plains and 
Bennett and Ray for Baird.

Tlie score was 3 and 3.
Tlie Oilers go to Brady, Sunday. 

--------------- o---------------
VICTOR B. GILBERT

THANKS SUPPORTERS

I am very grateful for the majority 
vote given me in tlie recent July Pri
mary for Representative of tlie 107th 
Legislative District. Tlie actuating 
desire of my life is to discharge pub
lic trust in such a manner as to pro
mote tlie interest of my constituency, 
not a selected’ few, but of tlie masses. 
To this great end I solicit the earnest 
co-operation of all. '

Gratefully yours,
A’ ICTOR B. GILBERT.

WORK ON SEWAGE SISTEi 
ID START HEXS WEEK

The Municipal Engineering Co. o f 
Dallas, Contractors, who will put in 
Sewage System here, had material and 
machinery shipped Saturday. It will 
reach here this week, and preparation 
made to start actual work ot laying 
the system will start some time next 
week, the Review is informed. There 
are always a certain amount of pre
liminaries, but most of that has been 
dispenc.ed with, so you may expect to 
see ditch digging machines in operation 
in few days.

MRS. KATE HEARN
THANKS SUPPORTERS

I. together with my two litle girls 
wish to express, our deepest gratitude, 
for tlie loyal support accorded- me 
during tlie recent primary, I sliallcon- 
tinue to solicit a consideration of my 
character and my qualifications to 
give a business, administration, con
ducted in a courteous manner.

Again thanking you for your pre
ference shown me in the Primary 
just closed. I am,

Very truly yours,
MRS. KATE IIEARN

Hobert Morrison, of Wichita Falls 
has been visiting in the Hanke home 
at Burkett.

G EO . CLIFTO N  T H A N K S  
V O T E R S  OF PRECIN CT

F. M. Gwin and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wasterman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Clark, left Wednesday for 
weeksfishing trip on the Llano river.

I wish to thank my many friends for 
their loyal support and vote given me 
in my race for Commissioner ot Preot. 
No 4., on July 24, also fof the hearty 
co-operation given me in the past. v 

Yours Truly,
G. H. CLIFTON.

Geo. Brown and family spent Sun
day in Blanket.

Mrs. Chas. Hemphill and children 
are visiting relatives at Gainsyille^

Banking Is A  Useful Business

Banking is a highly useful busi
ness— a profitable business to all 
parties concerned— a successful 
business, and every successful 
man patronizes them.

Banking is neither complicated 
nor mysterious

This bank is a fine place for 
safety, savings and satisfactory

Member Federal Reserve System

T h e  F irst State B an k
CROSS P LA IN S, T E X A S

M. E . Wakefield, President, Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
J. A  Bar., Vice-Pres. J. D. Coniee, Asst, cashier

A . R. Clark, assistant cashier
Poley William, E. I- Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant an 

Paul V . Harrell Directors
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The W a t e r  B e a r e r VOGUE FOR THE TWO-PIECE SUIT; 
PARIS ACCLAIMS CLOTH COATS

CHAPTER XI— Continued
—17—

Caleb was still bitter enough him- 
«elf to feel scant sympathy with Bax
ter’s condition, serious as Fields con
sidered it to be. Baxter hadn't been 
drunk when he went to Hermanos val
ley to talk with Betty and her father.

Hinckley was waiting for him at the 
Ferry building. The engineer had man
aged to subtly but completely disguise 
himself. In old, baggy tweeds, with a 
shabby hat and a battered bag, he 
looked like an unsuccessful farmer. 
The keenness of his eyes was dimmed 
by yellow-lensed spectacles with imi
tation tortoise shell rims. He looked 
approvingly at Caleb’s rough clothes.

“That’s the idea. No sense in us 
looking like tourists or in any way 
prosperous or otherwise obtrusive. I’m 
fairly well known over there, too, and. 
If It got out I was smelling around the 
hill, the price of real estate would be 
apt to soar immediately. There is al
ways the chance of Oakville learning 
something and suspecting more.

“There's a big lot of watershed we'll 
have to accumulate to insure purity. 
And you’ve got to be canny. Your role 
Is that of a-foolish young Easterner 
with money on whom land worth com
paratively little may be unloaded at a 
fair price. A price they will think big 
until the project is complete.

“It’s fair enough all round,” he went 
on. “We’ll pay ’em more than market 
value because at present there is no 
actual market for their land, hasn't 
been for years, not likely to be. The 
boat’s in.’’

Through the waiting room windows 
they could see the trans-bay passen
gers filing past to the exits. Caleb, re
leased from attention to Hinckley’s 
talk—they had stood apart from the 
crowd—suddenly caught Ids breath. 
Less than ten feet from him, in front, 
were Betty Clinton and her father. 
They were going back to El Nido. That 
was evident and it suited Caleb. Be
fore he returned to Golden he could 
carry out his intention of seeing them. 
Baxter could wait. So he dallied until 
Clinton’s spare figure found a waj 
through the thinning crowd that tailed 
onto the Ferry apron and, with Betty 
following, climbed the stairs to the 
upper deck. Hinckley went forward to 
the open end with Caleb. They were 
among the first off the ferry, first 
through the gates to their train.

Hinckley and Caleb took rooms at 
the same hotel that Caleb had patron
ized. Part of their trip was to be 
made in a car shabby enough to pre
clude any idea of wealth for its occu
pants, part in a buggy, on horseback, 
and afoot.

Caleb took the lead and conducted 
Hinckley up Hermanos canyon, into 
the Boca-Blanca valley, to the source 
of Gabilan and around about the Sink 
itself. The third day was given up to 
an inspection of the foothills that 
bound the Sink and a chocking-up of 
Caleb's demonstrations in proof of the 
clay that underlay the gravel and 
lined its sides.

“ I am entirely satisfied, so far,’’ said 
Hinckley when they returned to their 
hotel after this last trip. “This is 
Saturday. I’d like to call a halt until 
Monday. I always aim at spending the 
week-end in the bosom Of my family, 
If I can compass it. We have done 
famously. I can confirm your findings 
with enthusiasm, my son.”

Hinckley nodded at the young man 
with a smile that radiated health and 
good nature. They had got along won
derfully in their common interest in a 
project that promised full success.

“Coin’ to leave us?" The landlord 
of the hotel came out upon the ver
andah where Caleb and Hinckley were 
chatting. Rain had fallen heavily and 
held them indoors to check over the 
notes and maps they had made.. Now 
It was clearing up.

“ I’m going to Golden on the four- 
ten,” said Hinckley. “Be back Mon
day. Mr. Warner—are you coming 
with me, Warner?”

“ I think not. I’ll do a little fishing. 
Maybe take a shot at those quail we 
saw.on Gabilan. You'll find me here 
waiting for you.”

“Cloudburst up country,” said the 
hotelkeeper. “This here local rain 
was the tag of it. Crick’s rlsln' fast. 
Black as sin over Gabilan. She's a 
weather-breeder, is that old mountain. 
Power of current coinin' down stream 
after this little spat of weather.”

“Let's go out and have a look,” sug
gested Hinckley.

Coyote creek had risen, was rising. 
In a volume that testified to the truth 
of the landlord's assertion that there 
had been a cloudburst. He accom
panied them to the bridge, scorning 
any waterproof for the now swiftly 
falling rainfall and the three leaned 
over the rail and watched the sliding 
torrent of brown water. Caleb marked 
the waterline on the cement of the 
bridge abutments, noting it by certain 
stains in the cement. It was covered 
within five minutes by as many inches.

"Rising fast," he commented.
“ She’ll rise for an hour or so after 

that bust,” said the landlord. “ She 
comes a kiyootin’ an’ a tootin' in the 
winter when Gabby gets to makin’ rain 
in earnest.”

Caleb saw Hinckley off. Then he 
ordered a lunch put up. The landlord 
made little comment as he handed it to 
him.

“If you aim to be out late you bet
ter take a slicker along," he said. “By 
the feel of the air an’ my rheumatic 
knee, old Gabby ain’t through yit. 
Likely to be another cioudbu’st afore 
sundown. Black as the inside of yore 
bat over thar."

Caleb thanked him and took his ad
vice. Ho was bound for Hermanos

By J. ALLAN  DUNN *
Author of "A MAN TO HIS MATE” 

“RIMROCK TRAIL”
©  B y  D odd , M ead Sc Co.

W N U  Service

valley and he crossed the bridge and 
started up Hermanos creek with his 
shoulders squared and his jaw set. 
Nothing was going to prevent him get
ting an audience with Clinton. He had 
certain things to set forth and, stormy 
though that interview would probably 
be in the beginning, he would let him
self hold no doubt as to its favorable 
conclusion.

CHAPTER XII

On the Bridge
It was a five mile walk to the canyon 

head, another mile to the ranch. In 
Caleb's condition the distance, both 
ways, meant little. He knew the din
ing hour at El Nido. It was five when 
he set out and this should bring him 
to the junction of valley and canyon 
in the early evening. A pipe to top 
off his cold supper and he would arrive 
at the ranchhouse soon after the Clin
ton meal was over. So he would stand 
the best chance of finding both Betty 
and her father at home, would be apt 
to find Clinton in congenial mood.

The darkness deepened to premature 
nightfall as Caleb reached mid-canyon. 
The trail was dim and water, racing 
down the canyon sides from the storm, 
had rendered the track slimy and 
treacherous, slackening up his pace. 
He filled his pipe and tit it. Before 
the bowl was glowing evenly there 
came a moan from the south, the 
boughs above him creaked and bent 
protestingly and the breeze blew chilly 
down the trail. Leaves and twigs 
came fluttering down in the dusk.

Caleb put on his slicker. Thick 
though the leafy screen above him 
was, he felt sure that a heavy down
pour was imminent. The first drops 
of it spatted heavily on the green 
thatch before he had gone a hundred

He Filled His Pipe and L it It.

yards. Then, suddenly, effectively, as 
if the bottom of some aerial cistern 
had given away, the rain drove down, 
beating through the trees in vertical 
lines, plumping into the swollen creek, 
hissing in continuous spouts that flat
tened thickets and pitted the soft soil, 
rattling on Caleb’s oilskin like a dis
charge of small shot, with force 
enough to be distinctly felt.

There was little actual danger. 
Caleb could easily scramble through 
the brush to immunity at any moment. 
And he pushed on. He could see the 
path fairly well though this was the 
twilight, hastened by the still over
cast sky. He trudged on at the best 
pace he could muster over the slip
pery red soil but, when he came to 
the final bend, the neck of the bottle, 
It was so dark that he could only 
make out the suspension bridge by 
its silhouette where It crossed the gut 
of surging torrent, close to the foot
boards. Soon it would be over it.

Caleb doubted whether the bridge 
would stand any great resistance to 
water pressure. He remembered fis
sures in the rocky buttresses where 
the cables were anchored, fissures 
ever widened and deepened by suc
cessive winter assaults of storm wa
ters. He was hungry and he decided 
to eat his supper and wait for moon

light before he crossed the gut and 
struck the ridge trail down to El Nido.

By the time he had finished eating, 
a tremulous light above the western 
ridge proclaimed imminent moonrise 
and the efforts of the luminary to con
quer the already retreating masses of 
cloud in their disorderly flight.

Caleb stepped onto the bridge cau
tiously, either hand on the guide-rope 
of steel wire, held up by Iron stan
chions that were bolted through the 
floor planks. The structure shud
dered under his tread as he felt his 
way along. Suddenly the rhythm of 
its trembling changed and became so 
Irregular as to force him to a stand
still. The Jolting Increased. Some 
one else was on the bridge, coming 
from the valley side. Was it Padilla?

He held his ground. The boards 
were not wide enough to permit of 
two passing breast to breast. They 
would have to sidle about each other. 
If it was Padilla and the Mexican 
wanted to dispute the crossing, there 
would be trouble. Caleb was not go
ing to turn back. He hesitated wheth
er to call out as the other came on, 
his tread sounding distinctly.

Then the moon suddenly broke 
through its veil and sent a transient 
ray. into the mouth of the gorge. Out 
of the dark, as if a spotlight had been 
projected against a black curtain, 
staring at Caleb while he stared back, 
leaped the face of Ted Baxter; the 
features incredulous at first,, swiftly 
changing, before the light failed, to a 
sneering, taunting mask. His voice 
sounded out of the dark as the light 
vanished.

“What the devil are you doing up 
here?”

The query held a scornful emphasis 
that aroused in Caleb such a swift, 
consuming hatred in answer to the 
challenge, as he had never known 
himself capable of. This man, within 
reach, once his friend, had done him 
treacherous injury. Now was the time 
to strike a balance.

“I’ve been looking for you, Baxter,” 
he said. "Though I didn’t exactly ex
pect to meet you here. I know every
thing you've done. It’S opened my 
eyes. I had an idea that you' were 
fairly decent, that you possessed at 
least some remnants of honor, some 
rags of friendship. You haven’t got. 
any more principles than a yellow 
cur. You . .

“ I haven’t, eh?” broke in Baxter. 
The moon came glimmering through 
again. "Because I’ve bested you in a 
business deal where you thought you 
were so almighty smart, you get sore 1 
You went sneaking around yourself, 
trading on friendship and pretending 
to make love to a girl, so that you 
could find out what you wanted about 
Hermanos valley and then have it 
condemned for a reservoir. You talk
ing; about honor I You tried to hood
wink Clinton and I found it out and 
saved him. Rags of friendship? You 
pretended to be my best friend and, 
when it came to a showdown, you lied 
to me and said you didn't have any 
money. Why? Because you lacked 
the backbone to come out and say so, 
because you were so d—d Yankee, 
afraid you might lose a penny.”

A lurch of the bridge, a sudden 
wrench. A chilly wave slopped over 
the boards. It flowed about the ankles 
of both of them. Caleb stood with 
one hand free, the other on the hand- 
rope, balancing himself, wiiipped to 
fury by each word of Baxter. But he 
did not interrupt him. He was wait
ing for the light to get stronger. He 
could see the other but dimly, his face 
thrust forward, shooting out his 
words, trying to make them sting 
deeper.

“That was business and I got the 
best of you. To h—1 with all that! 
That isn’t what you’re sore about. 
It's because I’ve cut you out with the 
girl. Why don’t you own up to it?” 
Baxted laughed mockingly.

“You don’t suppose, you poor boob, 
that she would ever look twice at a 
man like you as a lover. You’ve got 
diluted maple sirup in your veins. 
She’s got blood, red, hot 1 I kissed 
her less than half an hour ago. I—”

Fury overmastered Caleb. Baxtet 
had touched the sensitive core of the 
whole matter—Betty Clinton 1 He 
leaped for his man and felt the well- 
aimed. smashing impact of Baxter’s 
fists to neck and jaw as he himself 
drove hard to the body. But the 
straight punch that nearly found the 
fatal “point” jolted him badly and 
left him dizzy. He grappled to a 
clinch as the moon sailed out, wading 
through a shallow sea of spindrift 
clouds.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)
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Distinct Type of Physical Am erican

The average American is taller by 
nearly an inch than Europeans, ac
cording to Dr. Ales Hrdllcka, . the 
anthropologist, who recently com
pleted physical measurements of 1,- 
000 Old Americans. By “Old Ameri
cans” are meant those native citizens 
whose parents and all four grand
parents were born in this country.

The average height of American 
men was found to be 5 feet 8.6 inches, 
while the women averaged 5 feet 3.7 
inches.

The examinations indicate, says the

B rother W illiam s
Trying to pull through is half the 

battle, and the fact that we pull 
through is the rest of it.—Atlanta Con- 
stitutlo

New York Times, that a distinct 
American physical type now exists 
Characteristics include slenderness 
narrow hands and feet, prevalent 
brown hair, face of iongish oval, not
ably reduced cheekbones, relatively 
long nose, moderately developed jaw
bone and thin lips.

O riginated T u rkey Trot
Going back to the early Eighteenth 

century to show that every innova
tion in dancing has met with violent 
opposition, a writer In Liberty Maga
zine says that it was in 1912 that Ma
bel Hite, an actress, and Mike Donlin 
a ball player turned vaudevillan 
who was Mabel’s husband, brought tc 
Broadway the first turkey trot New 
York had ever seen. Right there de 
cently ordered terpslchore expired.

A NY woman may Justly take pride !
in having her costume described 

as strictly tailored, for it is indeed 
very complimentary to her appear
ance. A strictly tailored ensemble as
sures a certain perfection not only in 
the finesse and classic simplicity of 
the suit or coat-dress itself, but in 
every accessory detail as well. The 
shoes, hosiery, hat, scarf, hand bag 
and of course the blouse which com
pletes the two-piece suit must per
force evidence a discriminating

I Metal monograms on strap buckles 
individualize smart new styles in 
gloves.

As to the smartly tailored blouse, 
jabots of self-fabric and set in tucked 
vestee effects prevail of crepe de
chine.

Cloth coats of quiet elegance 
worn over frocks of entrancing dain
tiness are very much in evidence 
this summer. Verily, it is a season of 
coats and dresses—a fact attested by 
smart gatherings at the French re-

The T ailored Suit.

knowledge of correct dress if one be 
strictly tailored.

The reward of exercising this care
ful judgment justifies the effort, for 
In the presence of the garishness of 
this season’s wildly be-patterned silks 
and general flamboyant color the re
fined charm of the strictly tailored 
receives flattering emphasis.

That navy blue is now In smart 
fashion Is most gratifying to the wom
an of conservative taste who aspires 
to be strictly tailored. For practical 
wear a correct regulation tailored 
suit is here pictured. It may be suc
cessfully styled of fine twill, covert 
or wool rep and for late fall the new 
suede cloth is widely recommended.

New color interest is manifest in 
early fall tailored suit and dress col
lection* In that negre brown and the 
wine tones are shown, also the rose- 
brown range. Choice color blends are

sorts. At the international tennis 
tournaments recently held in Paris 
and during the racing season long 
coats of woolens so exquisitely fine as 
to demand attention registered as an 
accepted mode.

A fetching simplicity obviously due 
to a cunning manipulation of the fab
ric Itself marked the styling of these 
favored summer-weight coats.

Capes carefully designed so as not 
to break the straight silhouette simi
lar to the model which is posed to the 
right in' the picture are apparently 
first in favor. In some Instances the 
stylist contrives to Introduce In con
junction with the cape a slightly 
bloused effect, for the blouse-back is 
the French idea of style supreme.

A few of the capes come around to 
the front opening and in these cases 
the coats are for the most part 
sleeveless. Accenting the idea ol

Show Quiet E legance.

also brought out. Tawny rose-beige | 
and subdued wine shades all blended 
and related are accented. Harmoniz
ing hats and footwear will enhance 
the autumn tailleur.

The new felt hats to be worn with 
the smart tailored suit or coat show 
dented and creased crowns and roll
ing brims, with ribbon trimming a 
shade darker than  ̂the hat. Cocoa 
kid pumps with beige hose or strapped 
pumps of parchment shade are noted 
among newest daytimeSfootwear. In 
hand bags, soft effects In, pouches vie 
with novel envelopes. It \is said that 
underarm bags will be fashionable.

clever cloth manipulation is scallop
ing which adorns many.

Creative genius has busied itself 
this season inventing cunDing plaltings 
and foldings of cloth. A particularly 
happy inspiration along this line is 
expressed in the coat to the left of 
the accompanying Illustration. The 
cuffs, collar and wide hem border of 
this garment show a cunning han
dling of the cloth in a fanciful plaited 
way. It is artful cloth treatments 
such as this which add zest to the 
popular theme of self-trim effects.

JU LIA BOTTOM LEY.
UEt 1 H I .  W u t e r a  N aw apaper U n io n .)

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

R ather
“And is, your daughter happily mar

ried?’’ “Yes. rather 1 Her husband 
Is scared to death of her.”

I f  y ou r  eyes nre sore. pet R om a n  E ya 
Balaam . A p p ly  It at n ight amt y ou  ara 
h ea led  by m orn in g. 372 P ea rl St.. N. Y. A d v .

Nothing pleases some people more 
than to be misunderstood.

Intellectual poverty is often the 
cause for the material kind.

It’s hard to convince women that 
men think they tnlk too much.
t — ............. ............. ............ i

HR-TABLETS -NO

a m ild , vegetable la x a tiv e  to
relieve  C onstipation  and  Bili

ousness and keep th e  d igestive an d  
elim inative fu n ction s norm al.

25c’ boi for oner J

Chips off the Old Bloch^
K? JUNI ORS —

Little N?s
, O ne-third the regu- 
| lar dose. M ade o f  

s a m e  ingredients, 
then can d y  coated. ( 

F or ch ildren  end adults.
■ S O L D  B Y  Y O U R  D R U G G IST*

F O E  O V E R  
ZOO Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

\
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Hiss Winnell Hall of Xacadoc-hes, 
jis a truest in the Brownlee home at 
Cottonwood.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Ross Wagner’ s father, Mr. 

Jentho of Gatesville. died suddenly 
Saturday and she, with several sisters 
and brothers from Albany attended 
his tuneral.

Q fe a rs  o f  use w ith
n o  o i l i n g /
W ith a ball-bearing motor to 
insure years of smooth running, 
without need of oiling. W ith  
powerful suction to get the deep* 
est embedded dirt. And a motor* 
driven brush to capture threads 
and lint. The efficient cleaner.

A ik  m s  to demonstrate on your own rugs.

Powerful s u c t i o n

plus
motor-driven

- . ^ b r u s h v

C R O SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

Convenient
Terms

R. A . AU TRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Oil wells and coal mines around 
Baird would be of more value to the 
town and county than the election of 
any man or woman governor. Pros
pects are good both oil, gas and coal, 
but just how much, is the problem yet 
to be solved. At present the Ace 
Hickman oil field, near Belle Plaine, 
south-east of Baird; and the Snyder 
field north-east of Baird are attracting 
the most interest just now. That 
there is coal, oil and gas on three sides 
of Baird only a few miles away i,s now 
certain. East, north-east and south
east and it may he all around us.— 
Baird Star.

That’s fine. And speaking of coal 
reminds us that we have fine deposits 
of the said article in this section, 
which it would he very profitable to 
mine, it is believed by some who have 
studied the possibilities. Anyway, the 
coal is here and it will be of no val
ue as long as it is buried in mother 
earth. And there is always a mar
ket for good coal.

--------------- o----------------
SALESMANSHIP

---------o---------

Miss Gladys McDermott is home for 
a few days, before taking up her work 
at Aspermont as head of the Domestic 
Science Department. She has been in 
the state school at Alpine, doing spec
ial credit work toward her degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wagner and 
daughters were in Brownwood last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neeb and little 
son attended the San Saba Fair this 
week.

Miss Gladys 
Hamilton Co.

Swan is visiting in

Call Us For Free Demonstration

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Attorney Paul Harrell and 
sire enjoying trip to Rosweli,
.and other points.

•---------------o----------------
Mrs. E. C. Austin and daughter 

Patience, and Mrs. John Austin, have irig in Ark. this week.
returned from motor trip to Lamesa, --------------- o—
O'Connell and other points.

mother, Mrs. C. D. Tyre and daughter 
ElPaso, Waco, are visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. J. V. Bean.
----------------o--------------*

Miss J. T. Swafford and parents are visit-

Mrs.Aleek Hale of Carbon has been 
'Tisiting with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swaf
ford.

J. Johnston and wife of Jayton. are 
-visiting their daughter, Mrs. Balcli.

Wylie Grissom of Colorado, is visit
ing with relatives here.

--------------- e----------------
W. A. Williams and family are on 

vacation trip to Lubbock and other 
points west.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. .1. E. Ellis is spending a few

That Rising. Star merchants are 
“On their Toes” is evidenced by -t 
story going the rounds this week, 
ft is stated tiiat a lady from another 
town, who had lost her husband came 
into Rising Star to buy a suit in which 
to put him away and that one of our 
dry goodsmen succeeded in selling her 
an extra pair of trousers.—-Rising 
Star Record.

Not a bad idea, seeing that slia 
might need the extra pair. Perhaps 
she was to he the man of the house, 
for a season at least. Or -the next 

| husband could use them—at any rate 
your salesman deserves credit for be
ing "on his toes.”

--------------- o----------------
There is ranch being said in the press 

about the reckless driver and road hog 
Many plans are offered as a remedy-— 
but few of them are based on logic It 
is a complex problem— because \v - 
are all inclined to be reckless at 
times, at least to a degree that would 
not be included in the “safe and sane” 
column. We all insist on the other fel- 

| low keeping the prescribed rules 
overning traffic on highways, but 

' we fee) that if we want to step on the 
of 'gas occasionally just for fun, it is ai- 

Mr. - right, and nobodies 
! is a problem, and a 
I too.

--------------- -o---------------
Jesse Moore and family of Okla

homa, are visiting J. A. Moore and 
family.

I

I;

business. Yes. 't 
most serious one.

Joe Baum left for Houston Wednes
day. Mrs. Baum -̂has been there for 
some time with herc Jsister who is in 
hosoital.

J. B, Swan and son, Haskell and 
Luke Westerman and family are hav
ing vacation at Brownsfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plocke are mot
oring in the coast country this week-

Aunt Mag Kellar has returned from 
Mineral Wells where she has been 
taking treatment.

Lost—A pair of shell rimmed glasses. 
Finder, return to Cross Plains Hdwe. 
Co. and receive reward.

>l 1
GREATER 
i MOVIE 
SEASON

1896

Ye!H e a r  

” © a r  fe i
The Entire Month 

of August is

G R E A T E R  "
S I O V I E  S E A S O N

IN HONOR OF THE MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY’S 30th BIRTHDAY

Every matinee—every evening—row on row, a 
veritable sea of eager, intense faces, enthralled 
by the drama which is being unfolded on every 
motion picture screen. The month of August is 
GREATER MOVIE SEASON and by your con
sistent attendance celebrates the advent of 
newer, bigger and better pictures.

¥
THIRTY 
YEARS 

OF I 
PROGRE T

The Ideal Theatre

Car Constituted Like A Steel Building
ESSEX ANNOUNCES COACH BUILT IN WORLD’ S LARGEST SINGLE BODY PLANT

■'H

Mrs. Newman of Memphis. Tenm.is 
visiting her brother, J. W. Payne., j

days in Brady with friends.
------.---------c-------------

She is accompanied by two Payne boys Mrs. Jackson of El Paso is visitin 
nephews and Mr. Yiser, also of Mem 
phis.

her brother, Chris Parsons and family- 
of Burkett.

Moved!
I wish to announce that I have moved my 

Jewelrv and Watch Repairing business from 
my former location in Texas Drug Store to 
rhe Cross Plains Drug Store, where I hope to 
have your continued patronage, assuring you of 

courterous and satisfactory service.

Clovis Tyson

Mrs. Guy Hester and httie daughter, 
accompanied by Mrs. C. B. Gregory, 
o: DeLeon, motored to San Angelo 
last eek end.

Mrs. J. E. McKeehan and children 
and Mr. and Mrs, E. A, Might, of 
Coleman have been visiting the A. E. 
Eliis fami y at Cotton woe d.

| .
«4$&gssst

W M mit:

Above—The new Essex all-steel coach, described as “strong as ..asteeJ building.’" At the left, lower, is shown 
a 400 ton press which stamps suit entire doors with a single operation. At the right two men are proving star 
diness of ear by riding mi outstretched doors..

The residence and contents o f John 
Haley, on Turkey Creek was destroyed 
by fire, Sunday. No insurance.

Madytene Seaman spent this wc-ek 
with Doris Davany at Gray’s Ranch in 
Coleman Co.

Miss Lillian Potts, of Dallas is 
visiting her uncle, H. H. Green and 
family.

Gene Dice and W. R. Wagner have 
just returned from fiseing trip south. 
They had no trouble in hauling their 
crtch home in one car.

Carl Clutts and wife have returned 
from Temple, after visit with Mrs. 
Sam Long, who is in hospital there. 
Mr. and Mrs. P W . Payne were also 
at Mrs. Long's bedside this wetjk.

VIRGIL H AR T
Attorney at-Law 

Farmers National Bank Building 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Detroit—Any story of the new 
Essex all-steel coach is fundament 
ally the story of the SI0,000.000 body 

i factory which produces ihe ear. 
j What the Hudson Motor Car C-om- 
'pany has done in the inar.u facture of 
Essex bodies is to make craft-nun of 
machines: this is literally the fact. 
Giant machines do in a fraction of a 
minute work that the most highly 

j skilled artisan, craftsman or artist 
| could never hope to equal, from the 
j standpoints of beauty and accuracy. 
The plant devo.ed to making the 
bodies expresses the industry's top. 
mark in design arid execution.

“Hand work” has long been a sym
bol of excellence of manufacture. 
Painstaking labor, directed by trained 
craft, has resulted in closest fit and 
smoothest finish. But "machine 
Work” supplants it when the machine 
is designed and executed so as to 
perform quickly and surely operations 
that far excel the best of the hand 
craft.

Essentially, the Essex body plant

is an aggregation of pressing an 
stamping machines. T'pon them un
formed the component parts of the 
body, which are so accurately made 
that, they fit without question. Their 
union into a rigid whole is accomplish
ed with a speed and uniformity almost 
beyond belief. A cowl, a door,or tin- 
corner of a body is fashioned on a 
giant press. The whole cowl is 
brought into being with one apparent
ly effortless motion of a press that is 
exerting a force of 400 tons every 
time its plunger descends. The. mach
ine and the dies may represent 
$100,000 worth of ability to manu
facture with speed and exactness— 
an investment made with the eertain- 
ity that the completed plant would 
function with the greatest precision 
and the highest attainable speed.

The Hudson officials say that the 
plant is unique in being the largest 
bodybuilding unit in the industry, 
without a single body builder em
ployed in it. Strictly speaking, and 
usingthe word in the sense in which

I it is usually accepted, perhaps there 
are no human body-builders. But 

. the machines certainly are body-build
ers in every sense of the word.
| For the first time in the history of 
American industry, body-building has 
been made primarily a series of steel- 
stamping processes; for the first time 

I too, the bodies arc being made on a 
j 100 per cent progressive assembly 
I system, already employed to such ad
vantage in the manufacture of engines, 
and chassiss. /

! Everything in connection with '  the 
plant and the other means of rpaking 
bodies complete was laid niip n year 
ago.On top of the $10,000,000 in the 
plant proper, an investment of 
$5,000,000 was made ip  bringing other 
departments to a capacity that would 
measure up to that of the new unit. 
The plant and the' expansions were 
completed on schedule time, and on 
the precise day originally determined, 
a schedule of the new all-steel bodies, 
to the number of 150, was put through

GAINES MOTOR CO.



MOVIES KEPT MEN ON THE
FARMS, SAYS IIENRY FORD

Henry Ford, in nn interview, gives 
credit to the movies for having val
ue in the direction which we seldom 
think of— keeping sufficient man
power on our farms to provide the 
necessary sustenance for the people 
in the cities.

A very decided drift away from the 
farms, Mr. Ford said, was stopped by 
three elements—the cheap automobile, 
the good roads over which it might 
travel from the farms to the nearest 
village, and the movie house in that 
community where- the farmer and his 
whole family might enjoy an evening's 
entertainment. The radio has been an 
aid. too. he said, but it was the movie- 
house which primarily took the count
ry people into the village, which was 
good for-them and good for all busi
nesses in the community, as well.

The greater movie season is now on

Jor Economical Transportation

ever our room

Showing the New Colors and 
Improvements
— Now On Display—Mrs. Haley of Baird has been visit- 

g with A. Ogilvy and family.Smooth
Multiple ~ cylinder Performance 

with Chevrolet Econom y
Never before has any auto

mobile enjoyed such spectacu
larly increased popularity!

N ever before has any low- 
priced car offered such brilliant
ly swift acceleration— such vel
vety operation at every speed— 
such art abundance o f  alert, re
sponsive power under such ef
fortless control!

Because it com pletely  an
swers the public dem and for 
multiple cylinder performance 
and smart appearance c o m 
bined with strictest economy, 
today’ s Chevrolet represents £ 
one o f  die greatest engineering

and m anufacturing achieve
ments in twenty-six years o f  
automotive history!

Come in and get behind the 
wheel o f  the smoothest Chev
rolet in Chevrolet history, the 
car which has created an en
tirely new idea o f  driving lux
ury, combined with economy 
o f purchase and ownership!

A  single drive, and you will 
see for yourself that no other 
car o f comparable cos t offers an 
equally im pressive com bina
tion  o f  quality construction, 
m odem  design, modem  appear
ance and m odem  performance!

Clarence Metz spent week end with 
his family at Brownwood.

Misses Ethel and Effle Starnater, 
have returned from vac-ationin Austin 
and Abilene.

—  a t these
LowPrices!
Tomn&a-
Roadster
Coach or $Coupe• • 645
FonrDoGr $ IE?

m
on  Truck  $«■» fit

Chassis Only

1-Ton Truck $ SI 6Y fff
Chassis Only

A ll prices f .o .b . Flint, M id w

Orrcll-Dodson Chevrolet Co♦

C R O S S  PLAINS, T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W C O S T

Dr. Shelman is visiting in Mineral 
Wells.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs. Woodruff and children of Still

well, Okla., are visiting relatives here.

J. .1. Cavanaugh and family are on 
motor trip to points in south Texas.

Misses Marie and Romania Williams 
and Mrs. Bill Davidson visited in Cole
man, the past seek end.

Sirs. M. E. McDaniel who was recent
ly operated on, is doing nicely at this 
writing we are informed.

Mrs. Melvin 'Grulib of Brownwood 
was week end visitor here. i--------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. .Toy of Cottonwood 
have returned from a visit with their 
son at Crowell.

I..
Mrs. ,T. H. Kendrick of . Douglas, 

Arizona, Mrs. S. E. North, of Pasa
dena, California, Mrs. S. W. Tilley, 
o f Phiinview, Texas, and Mrs. Mar
vin Pierce of Cisco, are visiting their 
father, H. D. Childs, this week. 

----------------o---------------

Ev. Hughes was in town Monday, 
visiting friends and relatives.

T. C. Thorne and daughter, Mrs. 
Cunningham; visited in Mineral Wells 

Hast week

Mrs. Kate Hearn of Baird, spent 
Monday visiting C. T. Childs and 

"family.
--------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Preslar and 
family of Lawn, have been visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Lillie Talbott.

Huey Bullock o f Amarillo is visiting 
ing his sister, Mrs. Lillie Talbott.

--------------- o----------------
Sam Ives and family have returned 

from visit in Polk county.
----------------o----------------

Miss Hazell Dorr has -returned from 
visit with friends at Eastland.

---------------- o---------------
J. E. Ferrell and family o f Vernon 

are visiting with relatives here.

j Mrs. W. A. Kush and brother, David 
land wife, left first of week for An
son, Padficah and other points.

--------------- o--------------- i
I Leroy Butler and Edward Schaff- 
ner have returned from fishing and 
camping trip.
|  c----------------
For .Sale—A second hand Bow Binder 

i Finis Erwin dt p

H. B. Harris and family were in the 
home of J. H. Harris of Sabanno Sun
day where they had family re-union. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Slaughter of Dallas, Jess Lilly and 
family of Plainview, J. I. Harris and 
family of Salianno. E. A. Carmack and 
Willie May Blackwell of Pioneer also 
were present to enjoy the occasion. 
The dinner was an elaborate and 
sumptuous affair, enjoyed by all.

Herman Rudloff and family are en
joying vacation in New Mexico.

Ira Riggs and family have returned 
from a visit on the Plains.

to

Raymond Renfro and wife and Mes- 
dames Robertson and Bert Brown, 
have returned from visit in south Tex
as.

The 4-T)oor Sedan $1193 
Body by Fisher

O a k l a n d  l e a d s  a g a i n
with the

Rubber-Silenced Chassis

Will Fortune and wife motored 
Oklahoma the past week.

•--- -— -----------u-------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parsons went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday after their 
daughter, Miss Jewel, who has been 
in sanitarium. She has regained her 
health.

O R R E L L -D O D S O N
Chevrolet Co.

For Firs! Class Work
Co To I k

CITY BARBER SHOP
Four Go od Barbers at Your Service 

JIM B E AN , M G R .

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Ropert Jackson, Mgr.

ABSTRACTORS
Baird, Texas k. of p. Bldg. Phone 59

3 3 3 3 3 € - K S  8 E B B B B L B B B

Picture program

Henry Williams arid family motor
ed to Brownwood Sunday to visit Tom 
Havens and -family.

--------------- o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Aiken left this 

week for Hot Springs, Ark., and other 
points.

--------------- o---------------
A telegram received in the Sam 

Moore home here spites that their 
son. Davis, is seriously ill in Panama

I------------------o--------------------
Leon Rucker of Gorman has ac- 

epted position with the Cross Plains 
Motor Co.

m
s
f l

g
® Friday- “East Lynn”
03 A Fox Production

j|j S a tu rd a y - “ J u st T ra v e lin g ”

Oakland lias pioneered many outstand
ing m otor car improvements, including 
D u co  F inish, in terch an geab le  bron ze- 
backed hearings and the Harm onic Bal
ancer, but none m ore vital and valuable 
than the newest Oakland achievement — 
the Rubber-Silenced Chassis.

T he Rubber-Silenced Chassis is exactly

what its name implies — a chassis refined to a 
supreme state o f quietness— a chassis freed 
from  the disturbing noise and rumbling 
cxperiencedin ordinary cars— a chassis that 
p e rm its  ^passengers t o  r id e  in  q u ie t , 
cushioned com fort.

This remarkable, newfeatureis exclusive 
to Oaldand. N o  other m otor car has it.

Oakland Six, $1025 to $1295. Pon tiac Six, companion to Oakland Six, $825, Sedan or 
Coupe. Ait prices at factory. Easy to pay on the General Motors Time Payment Plan.

LITTLE M OTOR CO.

% e  (jre a tc r

A K L A N D  S I X
p̂ r o d u c t  o f  g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

Melvin Carey and family spent va
cation at Merkel with family connec
tion

Robert H. Davanay of the Gray 
Ranch was here Saturday visiting 
with Supt. Haggard.

--------------- o---------------
1’ . Smith motored to Merkel the past 

week.

Willie McDowell and family of 
Coleman, were past week guests in the 
S. M. McDowell home.

Mrs. L. L. Williams lias returned 
from Stamford where she lias been 
at bed-side of her mother who was 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Martin N'eeb and daughters 
have returned from extended visit 
with relatives at Spur.

My home, residence, for sale. Lots 
of room, witli lights, water and gas 
connections. Good terms, priced right 
to sell. See Dr. Tyson.

ffij Monday, “ Sunshine Alley”
j g  Tuesday 6  Wed. “ Made far Love”
jig  Thursday, “ Wild Susa a”
S3
Q'j

| Electric Theatre
IISEBBBBBB3B3 S
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Our Battery Station
is as near you as your telephone.
We service all mal es. Well Sell

PR EST-O -LITE BATTERIES

Garrett Motor CoJ



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

"BAYER ASPIRIN” 
PROVED SAFE

.Take without Fear as Told 

In “Bayer” Package

Does not affect 
the H e a rt

Unless yon see the “Bayer Cross" 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe by millions and prescribed 
by physicians over twenty-five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

TBacli unbroken “Bayer” package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
o f twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.

R eason fo r  Im politeness
Mannishly-dressed Lady—Did you 

catch any fish, little boy?
Country Boy—No.
M. D. L.—No, what?
Boy (gazing dubiously at tier rig)- 

Durned if f know.

SAFFRON SKIN 
FROM SOUR BILE

8 0 U T H  G E O R G IA N  D R IV E S  O U T  
E N O R M O U S  Q U A N T I T Y  S O U R  

B IL E  W IT H  D O D S O N ’S 
L IV E R  T O N E .

DEVILS H A U N T SHIP, 
COOLIE CREW SAYS

After a long period of the worst 
form of weakness and the terrible 
feeling of sickness that comes from 
a system loaded with sour bile, Mr. 
Sam Puckett says: “When I kept get
ting those bilious attacks reckon I 
took enough calomel to kill a mule. 
Got worse all the time. Finally 1 
turned saffron color all over. My wife 
happened to read about Dodson’s 
Liver Tone in the Weekly Constitu
tion, so we drove to town and got a 
bottle. It was like magic. It drove 
quarts of sour bile out of me as black 
as Ink. From that day I have felt 
as if 1 had a new liver, and whenever 
I begin to feel weary and bilious, with 
no appetite, a dose of Dodson's Liver 
Tone puts me to rights.”

This wonderful, quick-action, liver 
Btarter ought to be in every house
hold, If for no other reason than to 
atop the use of dangerous calomel. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is pleasant to 
take, even for children, and never 
makes you sick.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells it. A large bottle costs but a 
few cents, and If It fails to give easy 
relief In every case of liver sluggish
ness and constipation, you have only 
to ask for your money back.

H eigh t o f  A fflu en ce
First Hobo—Say, if you had $10,000 

what would you do with it?
Second ITobo—I’d buy me a box car 

for me own use.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - T
I CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS !s i
| CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE ;

--------------------------------------------- -i
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Seven Boarded Castle Wray 
in Chinese Waters.

New York.—A full share of the 
wonders of the deep which are seen 
by those who go down to the sea in 
ships was reported by the officers of 
the British cargo steamer Wray Cas
tle, Staten Island, after half a year's 
voyage around the world.

They said that if the coolie mem
bers of the crew were to be believed, 
they were haunted by no fewer than 
seven malignant devils during nearly 
the whole of their sojourn in Chinese 
waters, it was only when they bad 
readied the Indian ocean that the 
sailors, by setting off firecrackers, 
burning joss sticks and throwing over
board templing meals of roast chick
en. could persuade the evil spirits to 
leave.

The Wray Castle, a sturdy 0,000-toti 
freighter, left New York last January, 
bin ii was not until she readied the 
Philippines that the presence of the 
lemons was suspected.

Things Happen.
While tlie vessel was at dock in 

Ji n.la an apprentice lost his balance 
while painting part of the superstruc
ture. He fell, breaking his collar
bone. Shortly afterward, when the 
vessel had reached Shanghai, Second 
Officer William Spancer fell Into 
Hatch No. 5. He was nearly killed. 
When, on the way south toward Sing
apore, several of the crew sustained 
minor injuries there was no longer 
any doubt as to what was the cause.

As a result Chief Steward Wong 
Jong King, who has been employed by 
the company twenty years, held a 
conference with “ Number One," the 
bead Chinese. As soon as they reached 
Singapore the two went to the Bud
dhist temple, where they asked the 
priest to send down a “kwong-ho- 
,itk-duk man” or magician to drive 

toe spirits.
1’lie priest told them that the ma
im: would do no good owing to the 
i e of the harbor. He advised them 
l i him sell them $20 worth of fire- 

and to buy th.'ee fresh chick- 
lie said this would accomplish 

if purpose.
.then the ship was in midocean the 

nickens were roasted and placed 
learning Hot on the hatch covers, 
hey were then thrown overboard lu 

he hope that the devils would follow 
hem. After tlds for three hours the 
Tew set off the fireworks and burned 
lie joss sticks and false paper money.

Evidently the devils left, for from 
then on the weather was fair and no 
accidents took place until the Atlantic 
ocean was reached. Just past the 
Azores they ran into a heavy storm. 

Wong Jong went to the captain. 
“Ship’s cats have two black kit

tens," he said. “Bad joss come en
gine room again. Makee waves go up. 
Throw overboard quickly all go all 
right.”

The captain allowed one kitten to 
be consigned to tlie deep, but insisted 
dii saving the other. Apparently, ac
cording to Chief Officer Dwyer, this 
was not enough for the joss. The bad 
weather lasted until they reached New 
York.

Professor Is Greatest
Linguist in Europe

Posen, Poland.—Tassilo Schultheiss, 
professor at the University of Posen, 
who is regarded ns one of the greatest 
linguists in Europe today, knows 36 
languages and 240 dialects.

Few people in Posen know him, for 
he leads the life of a recluse. Snow- 
white hair—he is only thirty-eight 
years old—heightens the unusual char
acter of his appearance.

For a number of years he was 
merely a modest teacher at the “gym
nasium,” or high school. When his 
unusual gifts were discovered, how
ever, he was called to the university.

From a remote province in China 
there recently arrived a letter for a 
Posen merchant, who took it to the 
department of oriental languages at 
the university. The professors in 
charge pondered over the document 
for a week, and were about to give 
up in despair, ■ when one of them re
membered Schultheiss.

“ Why, that’s such-and-such dialect, 
spoken by only a few thousand peo
ple in China," he said, and locked him
self up in his study for the next 56 
hours. As he emerged, he was able 
to place a faultless translation into 
the hands of the Posen merchant

GAS W ILL PROPEL
LARGEST ZEPPELIN

Germans Start Drive for 
Funds to Complete It.

HURRY MOTHER ! Even a fretful, 
peevish child loves the pleasant taste 
of “ California Fig Syrup” and it never 
falls tc open the bowels. A teaspoon
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “ California”  or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

Mistakes of the past should be 
made over into guideposts of the fu> 
ture.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
o f Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
i f  Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement

No man is quite so good as Ills son- 
in-law should be.

$700,000 a Year Is
Cost of Sunburn

Atlantic City, N. J.—Approximately 
fTOO.OOO can be saved to American em
ployers if the practice of overexposure 

, to the sun at beaches to gain a coat 
| of tan is discouraged, says Dr. Charles 

F. Pabst, professor of skin diseases 
at the Greenpoint hospital, Brooklyn.

"Bathers should be warned that ly
ing in the sun for hours at a time Is 

; a dangerous practice which often re
sults in serious harm," said Doctor 
Pabst. "The skin cannot manufac
ture pigments quickly enough to pro
tect one from Injury unless the first 
exposures are of short duration and 
are lengthened only gradually. The 
sun emits more ultra-violet light dur
ing July and August than at any other 
time of the year. It may damage the 
skin cells and even produce death.”

Doctor Pabst estimates that 10,000 
working days are lost every week of 
summer annually as a result of In
tense sunburn. Putting the average 
working wage at $7, he sees a loss to 
employers of $70,000 a week, or $700,- 
000 fo\ the ten weeks of summer.

Friedrlchshafen, Germany.-—Work Is 
progressing favorably on the world’s 
largest Zeppelln-type dirigible, half 
again us large as the Los Angeles and 
designed to test the feasibiilty of 
trans-Atlantic passenger and packet 
service.

The dirigible will be the first to be 
propelled by gas instead of a liquid 
fuel, an epoch-making Invention cred
ited to the Zeppeliu works chemist. 
Dm tor Lempertz.

it will be named the “L. Z. 127.” 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of the 
Los Angeles on the flight from Frled- 
richshafen to Lakehurst in October, 
11)24, Is in charge of the construction. 
The air giant will cost approximately 
$1,300,060, being raised by popular 
subscription.

Doctor Eckener said the hydrogen 
content of the gas ling will be 3,800,- 
000 cubic feet, exceeding that of the 
Los Angeles by 1,400,000 cubic feet, 
it will be slightly longer than the Los 
Angeles and propelled by five 420- 
horse-power Maybacli motors.

Tile gas fuel, the exact composition 
of which remains secret. Doctor 
Eckener said, is more efficient than 
gasoline or benzol and will simplify 
navigation by eliminating difficulties 
arising from carrying heavy loads of 
liquid fuel and from manipulating the 
gas-bag content or ballast to make up 
for fuel consumption.

Tlie dirigible is expected to be com
pleted about August, 1927, though less 
than half the cost has been raised. 
A reneived patriotic effort to raise the 
remainder of tlie money is to be made 
this summer.

GREAT READING DAIVi 
WILL FLOOD GRAVES

Reservoir W ill Cover Two 
Old Cemeteries.

Boy Battles Seal to
Save Life of Pet Dog

New York.—The almost boundless 
affection of a boy for his pet dog, 
coupled with a fight for life between 
the dog and a young seal that almost 
resulted in the drowning of both dog, 
and master, furnished tlie material for 
a thrilling afternoon for Nelson Hoeft, 
fourteen-year-old student, and his dog 
Dignity Kid.

Dignity Kid and his young mnster 
went for a romp along Baker’s beach. 
Just off shore near some rocks a 
young seal was disporting itself, and 
Dignity Kid made for the seal. With 
a joyful yelp he swung onto the seal's 
starboard flipper.

There was a series of quick canine 
yelps of pain, then the seal and dog 
disappeared. In a moment the dog’s 
head appeared above water and he 
started struggling toward the beach. 
The seal had fastened its teeth In fils 
hind leg.

Nelson plunged in the surf, armed 
with a short stick. Unmindful of the 
facial scratches he received as Dig
nity Kid’s paws struck him while 
struggling to shake the seal off, Nel
son wrapped one arm around the dog 
and with the stick reached down and 
made a quick lunge that broke the 
seal’s hold.

Nelson was sixty yards from shore 
and tiring rapidly. He was unable to 
make It, but he refused to let go his 
pet. He called for help.

Jack Bernstein and Louis Texter, 
both members of Company L, Thir
tieth infantry, were swimming at the 
other end of Baker’s beach. They 
heard the cries and in a moment had 
both boy and dog ashore.

Sword That Opened W ay  
Into Florida, 1565, Back

New York.—The sword that led the 
way of civilization into Florida came 
back to America recently, after an 
absence of more than three centuries.

The sword is that carried by Pedro 
Menendez de Aviles, Spanish mariner, 
who founded St. Augustine in 1565. It 
was carried down a gangplank from 
the liner Manuel Arnus by Cesar de 
Madariaga, royal commissioner gen
eral from Spain to the Sesquicenten- 
nial exhibition at Philadelphia. The 
weapon, with a blade 3% feet long, 
has been in the Nava! museum at 
Madrid since its owner died.

With the sword came a collection 
of tapestries and Spanish art, valued 
at $30,000,000, all to be exhibited in 
the Andalusian pavilion at the ses- 
quicentennial.

Plane’s Right to Fly
Over Farm Upheld

Lincoln, Neb.—A temporary injunc
tion to prevent an aircraft corpora
tion’s planes from flying over the 
premises of Emil Glatt, whose farm 
adjoins the flying field, has been de
nied by District Judge Stewart.

In addition to the injunction Glatt 
asked $10,000 damages. He com
plained that noise of the girplane 
motors frightened his chickens, dis
turbed his rest, produced nervousness 
and was detrimental to his general 
health.

<sX5X5Xs)®<5Xs)®®®®®®$®®®®®®®®®®®©
Bitten by a Rattler, 

Shoots Into Wound
Laramie, Wyo.—The rattle

snake bite antidote employed by 
William Rlngleburg, sheep herd
er, is a little rough, hut effica
cious. When he was bitten, he 
had no knife with which to 
bleed the wound, so he sucked 
the wound and then fired a 
blank cartridge into It. A pass
ing motorist brought him to • 
hospital, where he Is recovering.

Reading, Pa.—Construction of th« 
huge Maiden creek dam by the city 
of Reading, the contract for which 
was awarded to the McLean Construc
tion company of Baltimore, at a bid 
of $398,000, will wipe out two rural 
cemeteries. Actual work will be start
ed shortly and the dam will back up 
the waters of the creek, covering 
parts of three townships, to serve as 
an Impounding reservoir to take care 
of Reading’s water needs for many 
years.

The descendants of the Maiden 
creek pioneers feel keenly the dese
cration of their cemeteries. Many of 
the residents of Malden Creek, Onte- 
launee and Richmond townships have 
relatives buried in the plot at the 
Friends’ meeting house or in Forney’s 
cemetery, both of which are includ
ed In the area proposed to he flooded.

Goes Back to 1730.
Tlie burial plot of the Friends' 

meeting house dates hack to 1730, with 
interments as recently as two years 
ago. The first burials were made In 
unmarked graves. The faith of thosa 
worshiping there forbids any showing 
whatsoever, with the result that no 
tombstones were erected to mark tha 
last resting place of the pioneer set
tlers of the section. Since the ceme
tery is to be relocated it will mean 
that the entire plot to a depth of at 
least six or seven feet will have to 
be gone over, as it is Impossible to 
locate all the graves. Only the mors 
recent are marked. It is this that 
disturbs those who have relatives in
terred there.

The parents of State Secretary of 
Agriculture Frank P. Wlllits and Wil
liams Willits, an Implement dealer, at 
Calcium, are burled In the old grave
yard. Both men made a plea before 
the state water power and resources 
board to save the cemetery, but the 
board granted the permit to the city 
to proceed with the work of erecting 
the dam. Many other descendants of 
the pioneers of the Maiden creek re
gion had representatives at the hear
ing before the state board, some of 
the oldest families in that section be
ing represented. The board, however, 
refused to delay the matter of water 
supply.

Forney's graveyard Is a family plot 
and Is located on the farm of Jacob 
Forney. The entire farm will be taken 
by the city and the burial plot will 
have to be relocated. This has been 
the burial place for the family for a 
number of generations and always has 
been maintained In first-class con
dition.

Historic Landmark.
The destruction of the Friends’ 

meeting house will remove an historic 
landmark. It was erected In 1730 by 
the Society of Friends and has weath
ered the storms of almost two centu
ries. In late years it has been used 
as a place of worship, but hardly a 
day passes that one or more descend
ants of those responsible for its cre
ation do not visit the hallowed spot.

Down through the ages the old meet
ing house has stood as a monument 
to the efforts of the Llghtfoots, Starrs, 
Parvins, Wylers, Penroses, Lees, Boul
tons and others, who were among the- 
first settlers. They blazed the trail 
in an uncleared land and, after many 
years, were successful in giving; 
Berks one of the most productive ag
ricultural sections, only to have their 
descendants view the disturbance of 
the remains resting for more than a 
century In the burial plot.

The erection of the impounding dam 
Is a big undertaking and has been 
under consideration for some time by 
the city council. It will solve Read
ing’s water-supply problem for many 
years to come.

Not Alarmed by
Sight of Airplane

In the jungle of southern Annum 
live the Mois, a primitive tribe, until 
recently without contact with civilized 
people, white or yellow. In the for
ests of the high plateaus they have 
lived for centuries, exactly as their 
ancestors, who came from Malaysia 
in unknown times, must have lived. 
They have no writing and hence no 
history: no religion but fear; not a 
glimmer of knowledge. Such are the 
primitive folk suddenly assaulted by 
tlie Twentieth century, in one breath 
presented with electricity, the tele
graph, motor cars, airplanes, motion 
pictures.

The territory is being exploited by 
France, with the result that these 
primitive natives are receiving sud
denly tlie inventions of centuries. 
When the first, airplane flight was 
made, tlie natives were warned, so 
they would not be panic-stricken, but 
tlie flight caused* only a little flurry, j 
The other inventions they are accept
ing with the same calm. They exhibit ! 
surprise at first, but when the novelty 
wears off, they cease to wonder.—Asia 
Magazine.

Sure Relief
6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Reliefsure Kenet

B ell-a n s
F O R  INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

Grove's

GhiH Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

The Im passe
Senator James Reed, opposing the 

World court and League of Nations, 
said at a Washington reception:

“When we try to investigate the 
broils and conflicts in the league, its 
champions assure us that everything 
will be harmonious next September, 
and they answer all our questions 
very frankly.”

The senator paused, then he added 
with a chuckle:

“Yes, they answer all our questions, 
and we question all their answers.”— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

His Identity
“ I am told that 96 rattlesnakes 

have been killed on that hillside over 
there in the last month,” said a motor
ist who had stopped his car in the big 
road to get a drink of water. “Who 
did it?”

“The duruedest—p’tu !—liar in the 
county,” responded Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge.—Kansas City Star.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

The only period in a woman’s life 
when she gives any thought to dress 
Is between the cradle and the grave.

F o r  e con om y 's  sake, w h y  n ot bu y  a v e r 
m ifu g e  w h ich  expels W orm s or T a pew orm  
w ith  a. s ingle  d o se ?  Dr. P e e ry 's  “ D ead 
S h ot”  does it. 372 P earl St., N. Y . A d v .

The man doesn't live who feels at 
ease in a room where two women are 
whispering.

In age one can be your friend with
out demanding the intimacy that 
youth does.

MOSaUITOES

INSECT
P©WOERit.

kills i 
th e m  1
B e e  B r a n d  I n s e c t  P o w d e r  w o n ’ t
stain— or harm anything except insects* 
Household sizes, 10c and 25c— other sizes* 
50c and $1.00, a t you r druggist o r  grocer. 
W rite for  Free B ooklet, “ I t  K ills  T H em ” » 

M cC O R M IC K  &  C O ., Baltimore, Md.

C O R N ’S
Quick relief from painful 
corns, tender toes and 
pressure of tight shoes.

B Z  S ch oll's
Z in o -jp a d s everywhere

A t drug

Clear Your Skin
Of Disfiguring Blemishes

U se Cuticura
Sample Soap, Ointment, Talcum free. Address: ûticur̂ aberŝ orieŝ ejtMĵ M̂ den̂ tfaMĵ ^

ODffr BE SRAYf
'.'iDarken your gray hair, gradually, 

surely and safely  in privacy of 
; your home. Used over 30 years by 

{ A  millions. Mone y-back guaran tea 
A  BOOKLET i  e  —

Q d a a n
A t  y o u r  D r u d d is t  70  '\ y o u r  D r u ^ i s t

ESSIG-EU.IS, CHEMISTS. D.pt. « .  MEMPHIS, TSNN.

We covet what is guarded; tlie very 
care invokes the thief. Few love 
what is guarded.—Ovid.

When one is driven to drink he 
usually has to walk back.

Anonymous Rector Gives 
Phone Advice to Troubled
London.—Anybody with troubles 

other than financial, may, by calling 
East 0548, London, talk them over 
with a sympathetic rector. This Is 
the telephone of an anonymous rec
tor who has considerable leisure and 
has consented to give advice on re
ligious and social problems to per
sons who feel the need of talking over 
their affairs with some experienced 
and disinterested person.

“If I can give a word of encourage
ment and advice to persons In trouble. 
It will afford me much pleasure," says 
the rector. "I prefer to remain anony 
mous, and I believe most persons in 
trouble also want to talk without mak
ing their Identity known. But If there 
are troubled persons who want per
sonal interviews with me, I shall be 
glad to make appointments at my 
home."

Intermarriage Blots
Out Hawaiian Races

Honolulu.—If Interracial marriages 
in Hawaii continue at the present 
rate, it will be a wise child, after a 
few generations, who even knows to 
what race his ancestors belonged, In 
the belief of Dr. Romanso Adams, 
head of the department of sociology 
at the University of Hawaii.

Thirty-five per cent of the marriages 
of white men in the Islands are with 
women of other races, Doctor Adams 
said. More white men than women 
contract interracial marriage, because 
there are more white men here, ow
ing to the presence of large numbers 
of soldiers.

The pure-blooded Hawatlans and 
Portuguese are disappearing, he said, 
while the part-Hawallan and the part- 
Portuguese groups are growing.

W S. U. C«. (N. J.)
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i ? 1r  i
f l y  - flit  - F lop  f

1LIES breed in filth, feed on filth and bring filth 
into your home.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It 
searches out the cracks and crevices where they hide and 
breed, and destroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on 
your garments. Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat 
holes. Extensive tests showed that Flit spray did not stain 
the most delicate fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has re
placed the old methods because it kills all the insects—-and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer tods'.y. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches ‘"The yellow  can w ith tha 

black b an d "

A  Fine Tonic. 
c L ia TONkFS Builds You Up

Prevents and Relieves
Malaria-Chills and * Fever-DenGue

-

EYES NU
D on 't ignore the danger signals 
o f  aching eyes, red lids, blood*
■hot eyeballs. Mitchell 
Eye Salve removes irrita
tion, reduces inflammation,
•wthe* pain.

HALL A KT70KEL 
147 WaverlyPl., Hew York

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

Removes Dandruff-StopB Hair Foiling 
R estores Color and 

B eauty  to  G ray  and Faded H air
60c and $1.00 at Druggists. 

Hiscox Chem. Wka.,Patchogue.N.Y

H IN D E R C O R N S  R ..n o ™  Corns, Cal
louses, etc., stops a ll pain, ensures com fort to th» 
xeet, makes walking easy. 15c by m ail o r  at Dm#* 
flsta. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue, N. Y. ^
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BABY LIONS

"Oh, we’re such playful little things. 
We’re like kittens 1 do believe,” said 
one of the lion cubs.

“ What put that idea Into your little 
lion head?” asked Mother Lioness.

“ Some people passing by said so,” 
answered the little lion cub. '

“Well,” said Mother Lioness, “you 
do play like kittens and you are gentle 
and friendly and tame, now, but the 
day will come—”

“What day will come, Mother 
Lioness?” asked the little lion cubs.

“The day will come,” said Mother 
Lioness.”

"What day will come?” the little 
lion cubs asked again.

Once more Mother Lioness re
peated :

“The day will come.”
Again she stopped and looked far 

away, over the heads of the people.
“Mother Lioness,” said one of the 

little cubs, “you are dreaming..
“Tell us of what you are dretlmlng.”
Mother Lioness seemed to look at 

the little cub, who had spoken, as if 
he had awakened her out of a sound 
sleep.

Certainly she had been dreaming— 
day dreaming at any rate.

“My dear little cub,” she said, “ I 
was thinking that the day would come 
when you and your little brother and

Harmless and Playful and Friendly.

your little sister would hunt through 
the great forests and roam the great 
forests, and live In the great forests.

"Then I began to think of those 
forests, those great, dark, wonder
fully wild forests.

“And then I suddenly remembered 
that you wouldn't hunt through the 
forests because you belonged to the 
zoo. .

"You’re gentle now—you’re not four 
months old yet.

“Cubs are quite harmless when they 
are so young—quite, quite harmless.

“Yes, they are quite harmless and 
playful and friendly.

“But even though the day will not 
come when you’ll go hunting through 
the forests, still the day will come 
when you will grow into wild lions.

“You won’t be baby cubs any more.
“No, you will roar and show your 

teeth and your eyes will flash with 
anger even if you can’t go a-hunting 
or a-roamlng.

"For even If you’re zoo cubs you 
are your mother’s own little Hons and 
you’ll become great, fierce lions some 
day.

“Oh yes, you will, my darlings, my 
gentle playful little cub darlings.

"You’ll be wilder when you're older.
“Mother Lion is thankful to think 

of that. Some mothers may hope 
their children will not be so wild 
when they grow up.

“They may hope they will be quiet 
and gentle and sweet and all such 
things.

“But Mother Lion doesn’t hope that
“Oh no, she hopes her children will 

be wild, good and wild, good and wild.
“ So feel playful now if you will.
“ Feel gentle now If you will. It will 

not worry your Mother Lion.
“ For she knows how you will turn 

out.
“Oh, dear, I only wish you were go

ing to know the forests I have known.
“I only wish you could have had the 

beautiful times in those forests 1 have 
had.

“ I only wish you could just see them 
then you would know why Mother 

Lion looks over the heads of the peo
ple and her eyes seem to be so far, 
"ar away.

“ Maybe you will understand some
what anyway—because you are my 
own little cubs.”

Charged Candy to Himself
Three-year-old Bobby had formed 

the habit of calling daily at the corner 
grocery and returning with candy 
which was charged to his parents.

His parents remonstrated, but the 
reproof was directly followed by a rep
etition of the act. This time Bobby 
forestalled the lecture which he could 
see by his mother’s face was coming, 
"Now, you needn’t say a word; J 
charged it to myself.”

M any Off D ays
Old Gentleman—What would you 

like to be when you grow up?
Boy—I’d like to be a bricklayer.
Old Gentleman—Why would you.like 

to be a bricklayer?
Boy—’Cause there’s so many days 

when bricklayers can't work.—Good 
Hardware.

E Like London
Why Is the l.^ter E like London?

* Because it is the capital of England

Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool
T LessonT

(B y  R E V . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D .D., D e»a  
o f  D ay and E vening Schools, M oody B ib le  
In stitu te  o f  C h ica go .)

I© . 1926. W estern N ew spaper U nion.)

Lesson for August 15

J E T H R O ’S W IS E  C O U N S E L

L E S S O N  T E X T — E x o d u s  1 8 :1 -2 7 .
G O LD E *N  T E X T — T o  e v e r y  m a n  his  

W ork .
P R I M A R Y  T O P I C — J e t h r o  H e lp s

M o se s .
J U N IO R  T O P I C — J e t h r o  G iv e s  M o s e s  

G o o d  A d v ic e .
I N T E R M E D I A T E  AN D . S E N I O R  T O P 

IC — B e in g  H e lp e r s .
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 

IC — O r g a n iz i n g  f o r  S e r v ic e .

I. Jethro's Visit to Moses (vv . 1-6).
1. The occasion (v. 1).
Upon the receipt of the news of the 

marvelous deliverance of the Israel
ites from the Egyptians, Jethro went 
out to meet Moses.

2. The object (vv. 2-4).
It was to bring to Moses his wife 

and children. When God called him to 
Egypt to deliver His people Moses did 
not deem it wise to take his wife and 
children, therefore left them with his 
father-in-law.

8. The place (vv. 5, 6).
At Mount Sinai where the Israelites 

were encamped.
II. Moses’ Reception of Jethro

( w .  7-12).
1. He bowed to him and kissed him 

(v. 7).
Moses not only honored him as his 

father-in-law, but as a priest of Mid- 
Ian. Jethro, though outside of the cov
enant people, evidently retained proofs 
of the true God as Melchlsedec be
fore him did.

2. Moses reheursed to him the won
ders which God had wrought through 
him (v. 8).

It is through the testimony of those 
who have experienced the wonders of 
God’s grace that men come to know 
the true God.

8. Jethro’s response (w . 9-12).
(1) He rejoiced for all the good

ness which the Lord had done to Israel, 
whom He had delivered out of the 
hand of the Egyptians (v. 9).

(2) He blessed the Lord (v. 10). He 
not only praised the Lord for His de
liverance of his son-in-law from the 
Egyptians, but for the deliverance of 
the people of Israel from their bond
age.

(3) He confessed the supremacy of 
the Lord (v. 11). He said, "Now I 
know that the Lord Is greater than 
all gods.”

(4) He offered sacrifices to God (v. 
12). We are unable to determine the 
degree of intelligence of this worship, 
but he evidently out of a sincere heart 
made this offering.

III. The Occasion (vv. 13-18).
1. After Jethro came to Moses he 

observed how completely Moses’ time 
was taken in judging Israel. When he 
saw the greatness of the task, he In
quired as to why he was doing the 
work all alone. Moses explained to 
him that his task was not merely a 
matter of judging, but of teaching the 
statutes and laws of God to the peo
ple. Jethro recognized Moses’ motive, 
but Insisted that his method was not 
a good one, as It would result in wast
ing his strength.

2. Jethro’s plan (vv. 19-23).
(1) Moses was to be unto the peo

ple Uodward—to bring their causes 
unto God and teach them the ordi
nances and laws, to show them the 
way wherein they must walk and the 
work they must do (vv. 19, 20).

(2) Suitable men should be pro
vided as rulers over thousands, hun
dreds, fifties and tens (v. 21). All great 
matters should be disposed of by 
Moses, and all subsidiary matters 
should be adjusted by these judges.

(3) Qualifications of these subordi
nate judges (v. 26).

(a) They were to be “able men.” 
that Is, men of strength. They must 
be men of such intellectual power as 
to enable them to understand the prob
lems presented, and of such will power 
as to execute the judgments rendered.

(b) “ Such as fear God.” This Is ! 
the basis of true strength.

(c) “Men of truth.” This means 
men who are able to discern truth, 
men who love truth, men who tell the 
truth.

(d) “Hating covetousness.” These 
men must be haters of unjust gain. 
The man who is to be a ruler of the 
people must be free from the suspicion 
of following his profession because of 
personal gain.

IV. Moses Accedes to Jethro’s 
Counsel (vv. 24-27).

This common-sense advice made a 
response in Moses’ heart. He recog- i 
nlzed that God was speaking through j 
Jethro. According to Deut. 1 :9-18 the 
people selected the judges and Moses 
appointed them. When this work had 
been done according to Jethro’s ad
vice. he took his departure, going into 
his own land.

F I S H E R  BODIES
G E N E  R.  A.  L M  O  T  O  FV S

THE NEW CARS-THE NEW BEAUTY
Body by Fisher is the out
standing charm of the new  
G eneral M otors cars now  
commanding public attention.
Into the new models, Fisher 
has introduced new standards 
of beauty to match the high
est standards of safety, com
fort and convenience.
A s  the new  cars are an 
nounced, Fisher leadership 
becomes inescapable.

Look at the names— Cadillac, 
Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 
O ld sm ob ile , Pontiac— the 
greatest cars on the market in 
their respective classes— and 
attached to them the magic 
symbol— Body by Fisher.

Magic because Body by Fisher 
is the buyer’s greatest assur
ance that here is supreme 
quality and value.

1-------------------------
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W on d erfu l N ew  A llo y
Discovery of a new steel alloy Is 

announced by Sir Robert Iladfield, 
head of Hadfieids, Ltd., steelmasters, 
at Sheffield, England. So high a tem
perature will it withstand that a gas 
turbine has been constructed to run 
at the speed of 65,000 revolutions a 
minute, at a working temperature of 
1.650 degrees Fahrenheit. Machines 
made of this steel, it is stated, can be 
worked at a bright-red heat.

T he Selfish Thing
Wifey—Oh, dear, I would rather 

have the whole family 111 than you! 
Hubby—So would I.

L-V D U S T

CLOTH
made o f  especially woven fabric ‘ ‘Crepette”  
fo r  only 10 cents and

i o f  especially w 
nly 10 cents and

FR EE
two weeks’ dusting supply o f  Liquid Veneer. 
Nothing like it fo r  dusting. A  tew drops on 
your cloth removes ALL dust, dirt and blem
ishes INSTANTLY, and leaves your piano, 
furniture, woodwork s p o t l e s s l y  clean and 
beautifully polished. M oreover it preserves the 
finish indefinitely. Piano people use it to im
prove their brand hew instruments. Send l’or 
your FREE bottle today. Y ou ’il be delighted. 
Remember, we include a big 2£>o L-V Dust Cloth i f  you 
send 10 cts.1 
Don’t miss 
this oppor
tunity.
Buffalo 

Specialty 
Company >

8 Liquid 
Venter BId(f.
Buffalo, i..Y.

Device Shows Strain
Incurred by Flyers

Instruments have been devised for 
measuring an airplane's speed, alti
tude and direction; now comes a 
gauge for the aviator himself, called 
the accelerometer, an intricate little 
apparatus which shows how his body 
reacts to the craft’s bounces, sudden 
turns and dips. It is the invention of 
Lieut. Janies H. Doolittle of the en
gineering division of the army air 
service, according to Popular Me
chanics Magazine, and it is placed un
der the pilot’s seat. Stresses and 
strains on his body are butliued on a 
small strip of film.

Lieutenant Doolittle has found that 
a flyer can stand instantaneous move
ments of the plane without.ill effects, 
but comparatively slower dips and 
dives, if continued several seconds, 
sometimes cause him to lose his facul
ties. In rounding a pylon at high 
speed, for instance, the blood is driven 
to the feet. A  pilot in the pink of 
condition can stand this, but about 12 
seconds is the limit.

H ote l G ossip
“The man over my room let the batli 

run over.”  “ Impossible, sir, you’re on 
the top floor."

A fetching costume is any costume 
that will fetch a man.

S a fety  First
“ What did you plant this year?’” 
“ Some money in the bank; that’? 

the only way I can get vegetables.”

Difficulties are things that show 
what men are.—Epictetus.

Lesson From the Son of God
The highest service may be pre

pared for and done in the hum
blest surroundings. In silence. In 
waiting, obscure, unnoticed. In years 
of uneventful, unrecorded duties, the 
Son of God grew and waxed strong.

Cure for Indolence
The only cure for indolence Is 

work ; the only cure for selfishness is 
sacrifice; the only cure for unbeliei 
s to shale off the ague of doubt bj  
ioing Christ's bidding.

"2 0  A cres  and  P len ty .”  F ree  b ook  te lls  truth
about F la . lan d ; m onth ly  paym en ts SI.50 a. 
no in terest: no ta x es ; s ick  benefit features. 
Sylvester E. W ilson . D ept.A -800, O rlan d o.F la .

L A D IE S : W E  P A Y  *10.50 P E R  H U N D R E D
o g ild  greetin g  cards. Free particu lars  for 

addressed envelopes. Y O R K V IL L E  C A R D . 
Dept. L, 864 L ex in g ton  A venue. N ew  Y ork .

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 33-1926.

By the Forelock
Mrs. Charles Murray, the “oil 

queen,” said at a reception:
"Yes, it is true that I’m the only 

Independent woman oil operator, and 
It’s true that m.v company has been 
paying 600 per cent dividends.

“ Success? Well, to succeed nowa
days you must be very quick—take 
time and everything else by the fore
lock—like the young man at the sea
shore.

“ ‘Darling,’ the young man said to 
a girl with whom lie was sitting out 
a dance, ‘darling, I love you.’

“ ‘But,’ said the girl, ‘my goodness 
me, we didn’t meet till half an hour 
ago!’

“ ‘Yes, I know, darling,’ said the 
young man, ’but I’m only down here 
for the week-end.’ ”

Fighting Tree Pests
There is an easy way to get rid of 

curculios, which are the pests that 
spoil plums on the trees. These pests 
are almost dormant early in the morn
ing, and if the trees are jarred sharp
ly most of them will come tumbling 
to the ground. The jarring is done 
readily enough without damage to the 
trees by using a stout pole, one end 
of which is wrapped with burlap or 
old blankets.

A ll the meat of the wheat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

TRISCUITis Shredded Wheat in 
wafer form-delicious with butter, 

cheese or marmalades

Marriage is a business failure when 
a man puts his property in his wife’s 
name.

BEAUTY! ALLURING! IRRESISTIBLE!
Every Woman's BirthrightI

T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a g e s  w o m a n ’ s s u p r e m e  a s s e t  h a s  b e e n  t h e  C h a r m  t h e  
D a in t in e s s ,  th a t  F r a g r a n t  E s s e n c e  o f  D e l i g h t f u l  F e m i n i n it y .  Y o u  m a v ’ u o o -  
s e s s  w i t ,  s t y le ,  a n d  e v e n  b e a u t i f u l  f e a t u r e s ,  b u t  r e a l  c h a r m  w i l l  n o t  b e  
y o u r s  i f  a  c o a r s e ,  u n a t t r a c t i v e  s k in  m a k e s  y o u  f e e l  i l l  a t  e a s e  a n d  s e l f  
c o n s c io u s .

SCIENCE PERFECTS MARVELOUS 
REJUVENATION TREATM ENT

T h e h an d  o f  tim e  has been stayed . T h e ravages  o f  a d v a n cin g  yea rs  a re  n o  
ion ger  to  be feared . A fte r  years o f  research . L a B on ita  L a boratories , em in en t sp e 
c ia lists  in the scien tific  ca re  and trea tm en t o f  th e  H air, S ca lp  and Skin have pro  
duced  a N on -M assage R e ju v en a tin g  M ask (n ot a m u d -p a ck ) w h ich  is esp ec ia lly  
prep ared  to be s im p ly  a p p lied  in the p r iv a cy  o f  you r ow n boudoir.

L a  B on ita  N on -M assage R e ju v e n a tin g  M ask rem oves  blem ishes, e ra d ica tes  linen 
and w rink les, firm s the tissue, restores to the fa ce  the con tou r o f  you th  and 1m 
p a rts  a w on d erfu l p ea ch -lik e  g lo w  to the sk in . It is m ade o f  the finest and nure*t 
in gred ien ts  and w ill not in ju re  the m ost sen sitive  akin. A sk in  flaw less c lea r  and 
firm — a com p lex ion  exqu isite  in co lor in g , is our g ift  to you

A M A Z IN G  F R E E  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R
$ 1 4 .0 0  V A L U E  LA  B O N IT A  P R E P A R A TIO N S  W IT H  C O U P O N , $ 2 .9 8

I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I L A  B O N IT A  B E A U T Y  SH O P ,
J 308 B A N K E R S  M O R T G A G E  B L D G ., j H O U STO N , T E X A S .
I A tta ch ed  you  w ill find (ch e ck -m o n e y  
I ord er) fo r  $2.98. fo r  w h ich  please  send 
I ° ne f°u r -d o l la r  ($4.00) bottle  o f  L a  
• 7»»0r\ita  N on -M assag e  R e ju v en a tin g  
■ M ask, a lso the six fre e  article® as ad - 
I vertised .
I
I N am e ........................................................

F o r  a  short tim « only, you  m a y  by  
m a ilin g  us the coupon  at the r ig h t, and 
$2.98, re ce iv e  one $4.00 bottle  o f  the 
M ag ica l L a  B on ita  N on -M assag e R e 
ju v e n a t in g  M ask, tog eth er  w ith  one 
each  o f  the fo llo w in g  preparation s, a b 
so lu te ly  fre e : (1 ) O ne C leansing Cream , 
$1.00 s ize ; (2 ) one B en zoated  H and L o 
tion . $1.00; (3 ) one A m erica n  B ea u ty
F a ce  P ow der. $2.00; (4 ) one ja r  T issue 
B u ilder, $2.50 s ize ; (5 ) one b o tt le  S pe
cia l H a ir  T on ic . $2.00 Eize; (6 ) one b o t 
tle  Special C ocoan ut Oil Sham p oo. $1.50 
size.

L A  B O N IT A  B E A U T Y  SH O P
O w ner L a  B on ita  P repa ra tion s 

308 B a n k ers  M tge. B ld g . 
H OU STO N , T E X A S

J A ddress

J C om plete  in stru ction s  w ith  P a ck a ges .



Virginia Hart Dress Special
Starting Saturday Morning
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Just unpacked fifty dozen of the famous Virginia Hart Dresses, in new 
patterns, which go on sale Saturday and all next week, at special price of

81.95 E A C H
Gome early and make your selections. You know the wonderful values 
you get in a Virginia Hart Dress. Well, they are here for you, beginning

Saturday, at only $1.95 each.
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A n d  while here, be sure to inspect our shipm ents o f N ew  Fall M erchandise

now  arriving, som e o f which is now  on display. W a tc h  for later announcm ents  
about our new  fa ll goods. But don’t forget the Virginia H art D resses.
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HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO

REAL BARGAINS
Now Offered In ladies

Ready-to-Wear and Shoes
We are offering these goods at greatly reduced prices in order to 

make room for new fall merchandise which will be arriving soon. So 
now is your time to save money if you are going to need any thing 
included in this department. Don’t buy until you see these bargains.

“ A $  Saved Is A $  Made”

not come

Last Friday evening, at their home 
six miles north of Burkett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmet Watson entertained the 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. and Mrs. 
Watsons Intermediate Sunday School 
class with a party.

Quite a large crowd attended and 
eyerybody enjoyed the occasion to the 
fullest extent. There was plenty of 
entertainment of various kinds. The 
Intermediates who conld 
were certainly missed.

Little Missess Gotha Lee Brady, 
Thelma Wilson, Ernestine Oliver, and 
Mildred Watson dressed in their dainty 
white aprons and caps served ice 
cream and cake to the following: 
Missess Heneretta Burkett, Cleo Gib
son, Vera Pearl Oliver, Vyron Brady, 
Gladys Adams, Minnie Westley, Lors 
DeBusk, Irene knight, Iola Morgan, 
Jo DeBusk. Vera Baker, and Messrs 
Raymond Edington, Jack DeBusk, D. 
L. Watson, LeRoy Gibson, Phelix 
Watson, Cieo Edington, Henderson 
Knight. Vernon Rich, Elmer Moore, 
Roger Watson and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs, Watson.

Note—The above received too late 
for publication last week.

Let us supply your table needs. Choice Meats, Fresh 
Vegetables daily. Your Satisfaction our aim.

W. A. McGowen 6  Sons
“ A Good Place to Trade”

\

Miss Alma Warren has accepted 
position with Higginbotham’s as 
milliner.

Wilson 6  Kendrick
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e

Real Estate and Leases

Mrs. J. M. Smith, accompanied by 
son and wife of Dallas, are visiting in 
the home of P. P. Smith and other 
relatives here.

Mrs. McMillan of Desdamonia is 
visiting with Mrs. Tennison and family 
this week.

Read the ads. It pays.

Paul Little and family visited in Ab
ilene during past week end.

J. M. Black and son, Irk, of Goldth- 
Waite were here the past week visit
ing his nephew, Chas. Barr and family

Gerald Robertson’returned to Craw
ley, Calif, first of week.

A. C. Dodson and family are enjoy
ing extended visit in Mineral wells.

J. V. Wade and Mrs. Rosa Holmslev 
were married Sunday, Elder J. M, 
Harlow officiating. Among those pres
ent were, O. D, Worthy and A. M. 
Wimberly, Who acted as best men in 
the ceremony, it is stated.

Lovers of Good 
Music

Do not fail to hear the new and wonderful

Violano Virtuoso
Designated by the U . S. Government as one of the 

E IG H T  Greatest Inventions or this Century

M U SIC  C H A N G E D  D A IL Y

The Caskey Drug Store


